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Vlakplaats Wastcwatcr Trcatmcnt Works is

an 80 Mf plant situatccl on tlrc East Rand of
Gautcng, betwccn the townships of Khat-
lehong ancl Vosloorus. It is adjacent to thc
Natalspruit wetlands. The wetlands in this
arca were proclaimcd a municipal nature
rescrve. Howevcr. I do not know whether it
is still a municipal nalure rescrvc. I do knorv
that it is not managed as a rnr.rnicipal nature
rese rve. A feature ol' this wastcwatcr treat-
ment works is its l3 maturation poncls. Tl'rcsc
poncls are 100 m long by 50 rn widc anti on
avera-qe about I m deep. These ponds arc
hcavily liin-eed with Kikuyu -erass, reeds,
rushes and other marginal vegetation. These
ponds and the surrounding arcas are ire-
quentecl by a wide variety of bircl spccies.
Some species occur in large nuntbers.

Intensive bird ringing and birdwatching
were conducted in the miclcllc 1970s by Paul
and Sheila Whitehouse. They specialised in
watcrbird trapping and ringing. During thc
middle 1980s. when I was busy with post-
graduale research on ntetal pollution in the
Natalspruit wetlands. I did intcnsivc bird-
watching over a number of years. Unl'ortu-
nately. bird ringing was unknown to mc at
that time. During the course ol'the sc years
quite a number of bird species were adclccl to
the original list. During the coursc of a project
conducted in the area in the mid-1990s I did
some more birdwatching at the w,etlands.

Unlirrtunatelv the political violence. crime.
extensivc shack settlemcnts (even on the
floodplain), cxccssi ve population -srowth. in-
crcase in water pollution and povcrty and rc,
sultant tootl shortagcs arc takin-e the ir toll on
the bircl population of'this arca. An 8-lbot high
wall toppccl with e lcctrificd razor wire was
quite reccntlv built arouncl thc treatntent plant
itsell'. The nulncrous l'enccs around the ponds
have repeltcclly'been stolcn: f-cnce. poles. con-
crctc and all. Traps ancl snares arc prolific.
Weecls havc overrult the banks ol the ponds,
rnakin-e access qu ite clifl icult. B irclwatching
liom a car with a f'ew gutsl' people is still pos-
sible . However. bircl rin-eing is out ol'the ques-
tion. It is such a pity that this area, which I
believe is an irnportant slopovcr site lbr many
birds. has bccn clegraded to.iust about nothing.

I have nol l'inished processing all nty own
ancl thc Whitehouscs' birdw,iitching ancl bircl-
ringing rcsults. so thc table below is not yct
final, but docs sive an indication of the im-
portance o1'the sitc.

Somc interesting bildin-r events wcrc thc
trapping ancl ringins of a Terek Sandpiper,
the occurrcnce o1' Knob-billed and Whitc-
backed Ducks. the recovery of European-
rineed European Swallows and hunclrccis of
flamingos ficquenting the oftcn saline waters
ol' thc maturation ponds.

In nry opinion thc rnaturation ponds and
the adjaccnt wetlands can still be a bircl-

Total number of specics rccorded (1975-1978)
Total nunrbcr of species ringed ( I 975 I 978 I

Total nurnber of species recordecl ( 1989 presenr)
Total number of species rin,{rcd ( 19t19 present)
Species observed previouslv but no1 dufinr l9ti9 1993
Species u ith proven brecdins status
Scarcc to rarc spccies (<257 chance of sighrirrg)
Fairly conrrnon to abundant specics (>257 clrance ol sighting)
Palaealctic nr i_rtrants
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the r,,,hole arca can bc fencccl off.
thc area can thcn bc properlv maintainecl.
hicles cun then bc built.
intcrcsted people lrom the sr-u'rouncling
cornnrunitr, can be tairght to bccorne bircl
gu iclcs.
gate l'ee s can be chargecl as ii means of a

partial income.
E intcnsive bircl ringirrg can be rcinstatecl

with thc resultant scientific knowlcclge
that will flow from it.

This area must be preserved for posteritv.

watchers' ancl ringers' paradisc in Ciautcns. I
know that this area can cither bc includcd in
the rcgular CWAC count\ or incorporatecl into
the Important Bircl Area (lBA) Programme.
With the extcrrsive expcrience of the person-
nel at Bircllif'e South Aliica and the grear suc-
cess of the Wakkerstroom project to build
upon. I hope that:

tr the Vlakplaats maturation poncls and the
adjacent Natalspruit werlands can again
receive l'ormal protection as a natural
area.

tr
tr
tr
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The excitements for a UK bird ringer of ringing in Botswana
Stephanie J. Tyler

Room 106, DAHP, Private Bag 0032, Gaborone, Botswana
e mai | : stephtyle r@ i nfo.bw

Since 1996 I have been en.joyin-e rhe cxcite-
ment of'ringing birds in Botswana. By cxcite-
ment I mcan the pleasure of lianclling new
species ancl a wider variety of species than
found in the UK. I also mean the unexpected
and unprcdictablc natr-rre of ringing in Bot-
swana by comparison with the UK. Birds in
Botswana. as elsewhere in southcrn Aliica.
do not show neat patterns of occurrcnce. A
few specics are truly resident but rnost, other
than the Palaearctic and intra-Al'rican mi-
grants, are opportunistic nomaclic cr semi-
nomadic species. which arrive at. or deparl
from, a site according to various factors.
notably the amount and location of rainfall.

The other excitement for me is the lact that
there are huge opportunities fbr any ringer in
southern Africa to make a real contribution to
our knowledge of birds in this region. For
most species in Africa there is still much to be
discovered - on biometrics and moult patterns,
movements. breeding or some other aspects of
specie s' biology. In Britain it is increasin-e11,,

difficult for the averaqe rin-uer to discover
something. although he/she can still contrib-
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ute through schemes or-eaniscd by the British
Trust fbr Ornithology (BTO). The Constant
Eflbrt Site (CES) scheme is onc such partici-
patory scheme. A ringer running a CES
chooses a site and erects the same number of
ncts in the sanre places on each of 12 visits in
specifiecl periocls during the breccling and
post-brcecling seasolt in successivc years.
Details of all aclult ancl young bircls caught or
retrappecl are passccl on to thc BTO uho can
thcn look al such things as annuul changes in
brceding success.

I contrasted my ringing activrties in the UK
(my CES site, pulli ringing in nestboxes and
catching river birds for a long-ternr study of
Dippers Cinclus cinclus and Grev Wa-etails
Motucilla tinerea along rivers) with rin-eing at
a 4 ha site in Acctcia bush 30 km northea,st o1'

Gaborone. Betwccn March 1996 and Februarv
2000 some 3667 birds of 82 species were
caught at this site. Only 2zl species were
caught in numbers of 20 or more. the most
nLrmerous bein-e Blue Waxbill Urueginthus
angolensis (637 indil'iduals). and the next
most numerous bein-e Maskecl Weaver P/o-


